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HERE FOR WINTER i Hampton Players Stage
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Pet I I / O 

.-. / § ~T~| t i  

Successful I heatre Hit
ron of P.oyalton, Mlnn. arrived ! 
last Friday morning to spend 
the winter In California. They ' 
will dlvlfle their time between J 
their daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Arni-itrong, 
U23 Juniper and their son and 

and Mrs. Oliver

Cyril Monahan and Bride at 

Home After Wedding Oct. 22

By MILDRED HUNT 
Talented cast of the Hampton Players gave

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril E. Mona 
ban, Jr. are at home tempo 
rarily at 1329 W. Carson St. 
follow-In* their October 22 mar 
riage which took place 3! 1 p. 

in the Nativity Cxthollc

lavender shade with contrasting 
pink accessories. She carried a 
pink orchid. 

Attending t h e bridegroom

good  , § j n tnr> Nativity Cxthollc j Bridal music was played by
account of themselves last Saturday evening, in summing chuch with the Rev. p. J. Me- Mrs. Neii McConoiogue at the 

up a high total of enjoyable thea.re during their fourth and: ^J^'^'th, daugh- i (£"«. "£,ta?T±2 
last presentation of Frank Vosper's English drama, "Lovei ter of Mrs. Arlene McKelvey of singing "Ava Maria" and 'The 
From A Stranger". The play,-   T~Z,T~,,———    -: Grand Junction. Colo.. was giv- Lord's Prayer."' 
took nlare on the auditorium """ sknlfu">r worked out '"^n In marriage by her uncle. A reception followed at the 
took Pl'c^on ^_»u°' l u  I order to produce such flawless. Morle McKelvey. She recited home of the sister of the bride- 

natural and highly pleasing nuptial vows In a blue lace, groom, Mrs. Patricia Havens, 
-itreet length dress worn with 3434 W. 228th St. 
vhlfe acressories. Hor flowers The bride was educated In 
vere white orchids. Colorado schools and the bride- 

Attending her was the sister groom, who is the son of Mr. 
if the bridegroom, Miss Maur ; and Mrs. C. E. Monahan of 1724 

Monahan In a paper taffe- i Andreo St., attended schools In

itage of the Redondo Union 
High School.

In a classy performance by 
all members of the cast, a 
light mystery drama unfolded

scenes. A rare accomplishment 
In the amateur field.

The first scene opened on an 
 . ... ..ntertalnlng three" act J original note In that the talk-
dramatization which featured! alive aunt played by Ethel Du- 
two complete changes of scen-jgan, was bending over an open 

ind » build up to a »™"£ j suitcase with her rear quarters 

t'he^nie^ldVntity1' of "he i 'aclnK thl> audience. She quick 
stranger with love In one hand j ly straightened up and In a 
and ulterior motives In the! comical way proceeded to

ta. street length gown In the Minneapolis. Mlnn.

other. 
Sharing equal honor* with

the performers was the remark 
ble detailed wts which could

straighten her clothes Including 
her girdle. Throughout the play, 
she provided the same comedy   

Ith her spontaneous action.'

Club- |Yule 
Plans Party jMade by Adult
C 
TO I

be honestly rated on a footing and provocative questions.
with thosi

Beau Jardln Garden Club met, 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Hayes, |

i 
.OCOUT

Central Torrance Association

PARRISH STATIONERS

1423 Mmellna Ave. 
FAIrfix 6-4074

the Kenery and artistic 
rangcments of the stage had

..- *' Distinction 
•at Leisure...Charcoal-Tone \

\ SPORT COATS ../

room-mat*, Mavis Wilson, Idea- band's of members were guests.
ly played by attractive Dorothy H«rley Yunt of the Organic
Tunis. Nlgel Lawrence the Jilt- Research dept. was the guest : ,.,,,,., , .    .. .  ,h . .,  . ;.
ed lover wss forlornly played speaker. He showed a movie on ; cn"stm»» carols In the city and
by able Bruce Wilson and | Insects and their control and ; J1 ?ne? ,J} . hr. . m^,.pr°srln]
Bruce Lovell, the mysterious' afterwards answered questions J^,-" nela *,
stranger played with a-man-of-i for the group

The trend to darker colori In j
caiual wear ii in full swing, ; th

Handtome new interprets- . Ix
tioni of favorite f«brics like di
tweeds and Shetland!. It *'i

will pay you to lee our: w
collection of deep-tone; 01"

'orld air by applicable Von 
Hershey. Supporting players 
were Hodgnon the gardenor dil 
igently played by Jack Er-vintr. 
Ethel, the maid, energetically j Goo 
played by Helen B'errel and Dr. A 
Cribble, t h e village doctor, | Mm 
suavely played by James Wil 
son.

landing artistic realism to 
the production were Theln

MR., MRS. W. H. NEWLAND 
. . . Leave for Islands

Mrs. W. H. Newlandto 
Reside in Hawaiian Islands

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford H. Newland, 22330 South Har 
vard, who have lived in Torrance for the past 16 years, 
will leave San Francisco, Nov. 18, aboard (he Lurline, to 

reserved and m<1"f', are P»ndlng the dayi ma |{C (heir home in Hawaii, for the next few years. Mr.

leau. secretary, reviewed the 
previous September meeting.

T "S<C'''' ''"

holidays.
prior to th« 

final arrange

decor»Cnor!sewere'Mrried'out'in!»v(lllllbl* to" th* group. The 
a Halloween theme. Door prizes ev(>nt win *>» ""der the dlrec 
were won by Mmes. Philip Rice, 
George Smith and Robert Hill. 

Attending tho meeting were: 
Haycs. Albort Ya

"labor mission" to I.aie
cf Mrs. C. B. Hardlnghau.i 

Methods to facilitate the sglr 
of cookies In February were

William Adkins, L. D. Burt, I Con
William Cressy, Robert Hill, ] need for more volunteers from 
John Blair, George, Kenneth | among Girl Scout Adults wis

dwldge. director; assistant ! ron_IJingwell 
ector, Trudy Eustace; set de- 
"'''  ""<< technical advisor, 
A^ Jackson; technical direct- 

Dom ! ,« Hauser; stag..

nd phlll P Rlct - Mrs - 
a guest.

MV

lub
held i 
Philip

oting was

stressed by Mrs. E. Carl Osier 
llnd. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 9, at th

Newland has been called on
Oahu. where he will serve as,             -
electrical contracto.- for the Lat-i a reception, Oct. 30.
trr Day Saints Hawaiian Col
Icge and will train workmen

Mrs. i YWCA, a Workshop

kind of mar. who 
likei to look well- 
dressed when you

aaAJ""-"..i.Jy ve a* leisure!

OPEN rOUR ACCOUNT TODAYI

Open Frl. 'Ill 9 p.m.
1319 El Prado Ava.

FA 8-6328

Claude Feml; stage crew, Dick 
Dugan, John Rotolante, S. R. 
Farnsworth, Carl Rogers, Bob 
Ladwldge.

Lighting, Dick Dugan; music 
and sound effects, Hal Doug- 
lass; makeup, Mary Woodson 
and Bob Farnsworth; Business 
manager, Miram Wilion; pub 
licity. Dorothy Tunis, Ethel 
Dugan and Helo.n Ferrol; pho 
tos, Bob Alien; hand properties, 
Joyce Poole and Dua

home
22818 Warmside i ned form 9 a.m. until 12 

Mrs. Flynt: C. ] with notebooks' and pencil 
f the South Bay f!ar-1 required materials.auth Bay f.ar 

on "Holiday

who are being sent on the mis 
sion to build the new church 
school.

Mr. Newland served as Bish 
op of Torrance Ward for four 
years. Ho was called to the Re- 

'as'plan- I donrlo Stake High Council when 
1 the Redondo Stake was formed 

the a fow months ago. Mrs. Now- 
" " -sldcnt of tho R

The Stak 
MIA
thcntlc luau at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Nichols, in Palos 
Verdes, last Saturday. An au 
thentic Islsnd dinner was scrv- 

nd orchids for the party,
flo Ha

don Cluh spoke 
Arrangements."

LOCAr"(5fRLS~AT~ 
STATE CONCLAVE

Attending the annual state 
convention of Job's Daughters 
In Sacramento are Sally Speck, 
honored Queen, Dlane Alien, sen 
lor princess, Susan Babcock, 
Linda Thayne, Janet Wrlght 
nd Ma urine Bradford. The

girls were accompanied by their
mini lobby'dlsplay^"^! Bo£ i «ufdlan f?; ^ Thaf1.e' 
er; hostesses, Miriam Wilson. I ln ._^'1\r.dJB?,.°cl^. «.,f

Enjoy the fabulous 
comfort of

WIRE

The Ribbonwke in dttOERUU it (lot. 
flexible K a ribbon... never cuti or digt... 
give* you wonderful wired-bra control wlttl 
soft-bra comfort

I ventloi 
j tel In :

Each undercup ii Individually Rlbbomriretf 
to give perfect separation, and hu an exclusive 
firms-curve lining for fit that's firm ... 
just rigtit.

And CINDERELLA'S off-ttie-shoulder elastic 
straps can't slip, won't show... they're 
set wide to wear with the deep plunge, 
scoop, or wide square neckline.

Try on CWKftUU and (M! the dMerwKe 
of Ribbonwlre comlortl

1311 SARTORI
TORRANCI

turn Sunday.

AT "CONVENTION
Among those from Torranoe 

attending the Credit Union con- 
Ion at the Ambassador ho- 

Los Angeles several days 
last wee'/, were W. H. Speck, 
John Komp, Jack Day and Rob 
ert Prazli-r.

The group separated Into 
Brownie Leaders, led by Mrs 
Hardinghaus, and Scout Load 
ers, under Mrs. P. M. Crossmar

Mrs. A. A. Krauzer, chali 
man of membership-nominating 
will begin contacting people for 
the election In November.

PIANOS TO 
RENT 
BUY

FICHT PIANO CO.
Ill >. a»rf>y 8t TE 3.6001

SAN P(DRO

ATTEND PILOT 
FALL COUNCIL

Fall council of the Pilot Club 
District 18 was held at the 
Huntington Sheraton Hotel, Pas 
adena, on Oct. 22 and 23. Rep 
resenting the Torranc* club at 
the council were Ladeene Cham 
berlaln, president; Margery 
King, Peg De Jalfre, H e r m a 
Tllllm and Mae Sleep.

The business meeting consist 
ed of summarizing for the year 

date and planning work for 
the balance of the fiscal year.

TO SACRAMENTO
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Speck. 

1511 Acacia, are leaving today 
for Sacramento where they will 
attend the Job's Daughters con 
vention in session there. They 
will join their daughter, Sally 
Speck, honored queen of t h e 
Torrance Bethel who Is In the 
capital Httfiiding the session.

dondo Stake YWMIA, youth or 
ganizatlon of the LD9 church

The Newlands have four chil 
dren, Mrs. Earl (Georgia) Dal 
fern. St. Helen's. Ore.; Wayn 
Newland, of Torrance, who wll 
take over his father's business 
here; Mrs. Jim (Pattl) Springer 
of Torrancei and Mrs. Ray 
mond (Norma) Pierce, of Fair 
banks, Alaska.

A Sunday evening farewcl 
testimonial dinner was held in 
honor of the couple, followed by

Change Plan 
For Wedding

The wedding of Miss Marilyn

Blauie, $5.95
Clrclt Skirt, $10.95

Siiei7te 19

Juit on* of doieni of holi 
day eniemblei new being 
ihown ....

"For Individuality of Modorat* Price*" . . .
e IPORTiWEAN 

e LINQIRK

e ACCEitonies 

e HOSIIRY

Redondo Shop In th* Triangle 

Weittheiter Shop

  DBtSSlfc

  SUIT* 

t COATS

  HATS

FR 2-1201 

OR 2-2414

'hlch was scheduled to take 
place In Nevada this week end 

III DC solemnized tomorrow 
evening at tho home of the 

 Ide's parent's Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Wixom at 2561 Sono- 
na. The Kcv. H. M. Slpple will 
ifflclate at the wodfllng. A re 

ception will follow Immediate 
ly.

Tho future bridegroom la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tomlliwltz, Sr.

Joy Wlxom, sister of

Sarnoan and Hawaiian ent 
talnment follower) the dinn 
Forty.flvo members at i ended 

The Torrance Ward honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Newland at 
dancing party on Monday e 
ning, Nov. 7.

Barbecue at 
Lewellens

The outgoing committee of 
the Triple T Dance Club enter 
tained with a barbpcue supper 
and party Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
ert Lewellen. 1307 Madrid.

Enjoying the party with the 
LewDlicns were Dr. and Mrs. 
M. Bauman, Dr. and Mrs. R. 
Blnghim and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Stavert.

As the last affair of the year 
for this committee, the Triple 
T Club will hold its Harvest 
Dance on Nov. 12 at the Ameri 
can Legion hall. This will also 
be guest night. Les Tonzicrs 
and his hand will provide the 
music for dancing.

YWCA EXTENDS 
LECTURE SERIES

Because of (he 
ihown In tho s. 
o Work

st being 
n "How 
pl

JOES Chapter 

Initiates
: Torrance rhaplor of the Or- 
'der of Eastern Star held It's 
regular meeting Thursday even 

, ing at the Masonic Temple with 
a beautiful iniliation ceremony. 

[Helen Carpenter, Star Point 
i Esther, was absent and Fern 
Mead, who had boon Star Point 
In 1981, served as Esther.

Past Matrons present were 
Blllle Kerber, Jeanetle Clark. 
Florence Vielle/iave, Ml Id rod 
Edwards, Gladys Mothorsell. 
Garnett Satterfield and Vivian 
Cook; also Lela C.lima frorr. 
I'laya Linda Chapter. P a s I 
Patrons present wore Ernest 

! Mosher. Vincent Viellonave 
| Floyd Mead and Gordon Mother 
I sell.

Those who represented Tor 
ranee Chapter at Grand Chap 
ter, held in Long Beach, were 
Worthy Matron. Phyllls Pever- 
ly; Worthy Patron, Earl Wells; 
Associate Matron. Dorothy Fyl- 

(ken; Associate Patron. Edward 
Morgan. The worthy matron 

i was a member of tho drill 
itearn that exhibited Its work 
for th» worthy grand matron 
and worthy grand patrog on 
Wednesday evening. She also 
served as a marshal for Infor 
mal opening and' our worthy 
patron served In the formation 
for the escort of the worthy 
grand matron and worthy grand 
patron. Many members of Tor 
rance Chapter were In attend 
ance at the various sessions.

The dining room was beau 
tifully decorated in the Thanks 
giving theme Orange and 
brown crepe paper streamers 
down the center of the table 
held large turkeys. Beautiful 
light green chrysanthemums 
and large bowls of grapes, and 
candy corn were used profusely. 
Chairman of the dining room 
was Mat tie Meyor and hor com 
mittee, consisted of Gladys 
Mothorsell and Rose Schntfdt.

Table Prizes 

Are Awarded 

At Luncheon
Over one luindrrd guests al 

tended the luncheon given by 
the Court St. Catherine. Cath 
ollc Daughters of America last 
Thursday at noon at the Parish 
hall. Mrs, Gerald Rcvell served 
as general chairman and was 
assisted by Mmes. John MnVey, 
William Hardcsty, II. C. Slfers, 
William Healy, Don Cowden, 
Frank Gately, and Reglna Cun- 
nlngham.

The luncheon tables were de 
corated to represent each month 
of the year with prizes going 
to the three outstanding tables. 
Prizes went to the November 
table decorated by Mrs. John 
Melville; for the oldverost Ubl<\ 
an August scene, done by Mrs. 
John McVey; and the 
prize was given for the 
uary table when a "March 6f 
Dimes" theme was used. This 
able was the work of Mr 

K. L'unnlngham and Mrs.

s

third 
Jan

Lu
Oth. s were: February, 

n a Valentine motif. Mrs. Den- 
ils Slacy; March, St. Patrick 
heine, Mrs. Ernest Hernandez;

roups." the YWCA "Ind the i APr"',"A Pr" Showers," Mrs. H. 
Son Podro Adult school will of- C: ° Bnrn : M«V' "Maypole,

the bride 
.ttendant,

vlll
Robert Tomlllwitz,

Jdltlonal session. The
bridal col!rsc originally set up for five

brother of the bridgroom will 
serve as boat man,

Davlra; June 
Miss June Rev-

2083 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FAIrfex 8-3352

evenings will be extended t 
six with the last session devot 
ed to a clinic session on group 
problems of the member*.

Th,- course Is taught by Dr 
Wllbert Hlndman, professor of 
political science at the Univer 
sity of Southern California.

Th* next session will be held 
on Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 7:30 p 
m. at the YWCA, 437 W. ninth 
St., San Pedro, As each evening 
Is complete In Itself, those who 
have not been able to att 
previously will still find It 
worthwhile to attend.

 oncludlng session will
be on Tuesday, Nov 
p.m. at. the YWCA.

IB, at 7:30

CHIFONESE
TAILORED PANELS

iU

1.99,*.g. 2.25 
42x81 in.

Give your every window < new, 
bright outlook with beautiful 
ilry, ihier Chlfoneie. White, du- 
barry, pal* jide, bluih <r«im. 
They're wuhabU of count. At- 
 orted Itngthi avallabU en ip«- 
III order.

We hive th* Urgeil lelectlon of fibrlci, moit r*nonibly 
priced for cuitom triverie driw dnperlet. Cell FA 1-3303 
for appointment In your ham* at y*ur convenience, for 
free eitlmitel

W* Give S t H Oreen Stamps

DRAPERIES & CURTAINS 
1321 SARTORI * FA 1-3303BAER'S

Mrs. William 
"Bridal Scene 
'II; July, patriotic, Mrs. H. C. 

Slfers; September, "Football," 
Mrs. Frank Cavanagh; and,Oc 
tober, "Halloween," Mrs. Regie 
Jones.

GREENWALDS 
GREET DAUGHTER

Richard Grecnwald, twin own- 
of Twin Pont lac, Hermosa 

Beach, Is busy this week mak 
ing tho acquaintance of a new 
daughter who Joined the fam 
ily group last Monday. fi

Making her debut at the Park 
View Hospital In Hollywood, 
the little miss tipped the scales 
t 7 lb., 2 oz. She will be known 

as Kllzabeth Jayne, to mother, 
Thelma, and a sister and broth- 

it the home Address, 3818 
W. 176th St., Torrance.

NEW OULBRANSIN

SPINET

PIANOS

YOU CAN NOW HINT
THIS BEAUTIFUL

PIANO FOR

I 9 5 PI R
MONTH

Rent With Option to I 
LIBERAL TERMS

(9
iuyl

MELODY MUSIC
COMPANY, INC. 

420 S. Hawthorne Blvd.

-OSborn* 6-8732-

3


